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T heongoingsearch for lifeon
otherplanets revealshowfor-
tunateweare tohave the right

balanceof ingredientshereon
Earth.Ourplanethas6.9billion
humans livingontheEarth’s land
surface.This zoneof thecrust is
criticalbecause itprovidesuswith
fertile soil forgrowing food,clean
water fordrinkingandhabitat for
adiversityofplants,microbesand
animals.Precious landscape, in-
deed.

The“critical zone”stretches
fromthe treetops to thebottomof
thegroundwaterandcanbe
thoughtofasapermeable, living
filter in the largerEarthsystem.
The thingreencarpetofplants,
microbesandanimalsdirectly
controlshowclimatechisels away
at the landscape,howitweathers
rock to formsoil andhowit
changes thequalityofwaterdur-
ing its transport.

Althoughscientistsknowalot
abouttheplantcommunities,soil
fertility,geologyandhydrologyof
thecriticalzone,wedon’thavea
detailedunderstandingofhowall
thecomponents interact toshape
landscapesandcleanandstoreour
water.Therefore,theNationalSci-
enceFoundationandtheEuropean
Commissionrecentlycreateda
networkof10CriticalZoneObser-
vatories,six intheU.S.andfour in
Europe,tostudythiskeycompo-
nentofour life-supportsystem.

TheUniversityofArizona is the
headquartersof the JemezRiver
Basin-SantaCatalinaMountains
CriticalZoneObservatory.

Thisobservatory,under the
leadershipofagroupof faculty in
theUA’sSchoolofEarthandEnvi-
ronmentalSciences, focuseson
theSantaCatalinaMountains
nearTucsonandthe JemezMoun-
tainsnorthofAlbuquerque. It is
theonlycritical zoneobservatory
thathas researchsitesarrayed
alongelevationgradients in the

semi-aridSouthwest.
ThemountainsofArizonaand

NewMexicohosta rangeof rock
typesandclimates.Temperatures
andtheamountofprecipitation
varydramaticallywithelevation.
Becausegeologyandclimateexert
primarycontrolovercritical zone
formation,thediversity in rock
typeandclimatemakes these
mountainsnatural laboratories for
critical zonescience.

However,unravelingcomplex
interactionsamongvegetation,
soils, rocksandwater requires
closecollaborationamongecolo-
gists,hydrologists,soil scientists
andgeologists.All ofusmust
bringourstate-of-the-art tools to
the joint researcheffort.

OurUA-led teamis settingup
sensornetworks in low, interme-
diateandhighelevationwater-
sheds in the twomountain ranges

tomeasurehowclimateaffects the
flowsofwaterandmaterials
throughvegetation,soils,ground-
waterandstreams.Wecollectdata
onprecipitation,soilmoisture,
plantuptake,aquifer rechargeand
streamflowduringandbetween
bothrainfall andsnowmelt.

Duringsuchevents,members
ofour teamofpostdoctoral scien-
tists,graduate studentsandun-
dergraduate researchers rush to

the field tocollect samplesofwa-
ter,soil andplant tissueandbring
themback for laboratoryanalyses.

Wearediscoveringmuchabout
thecritical zone.Weare finding
that soil depthanddevelopment
strongly influence thepartitioning
ofwater in the landscape,the
speedthat it isdelivered to
streamsandtheuniquechemical
“fingerprint” itobtainsduring its
journey.
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Jon Chorover is a UA
professor of soil, water
and environmental sci-
ence. His research in-
vestigates the interac-
tion of geochemical and

biological processes in the critical
zone. He is particularly interested in
processes that influence the fate of
metal and organic compounds. The re-
search provides a foundation for novel
approaches to remediation of impact-
ed natural systems.
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ABOVE: Research scientists Sarah Hayes and Adrian Harpold in-
stall soil moisture, temperature and solution probes to obtain
information on the transit of water, soluble materials and heat
through the critical zone subsurface. Wires transmit sensor re-
sults to data loggers for storage.
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More about the critical zone:
www.czo.arizona.edu
UA Department of Soil, Water and
Environmental Science:
ag.arizona.edu/SWES/

ABOUTTHE SCHOOL
The School of Earth and Environ-

mental Sciences generates knowl-
edge, provides the scientific basis
for environmental and climate poli-
cy and trains the next generation of
earth and environmental scien-
tists. The school comprises the De-
partments of Atmospheric Sci-
ences, Geosciences, and Hydrolo-
gy and Water Resources plus the
Laboratory of Tree-Ring Research
and the Department of Soil, Water
and Environmental Science.

LEFT: UA research scientist Julia Perdrial excavates a soil pit be-
fore she installs sensors that will measure energy fluctuations
in the subsurface. Red flags indicate the location of sampler in-
stallations.
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